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Form604 
Corporations Act 2001 

Section 671B 

 
Notice of change of interests of substantial holder 

 
 

To Company Name/Scheme        LODESTAR MINERALS LIMITED 
 

ACN/ARSN           127 026 528 
 
 

1. Details of substantial holder (1) 
 

Name           ROSS TAYLOR 

ACN/ARSN (if applicable) 
 
 

There was a change in the interests of the 
substantial holder on  16 / 12 / 19 

The previous notice was given to the company on              30 / 07 / 18 
The previous notice was dated                                              30 / 07 / 18 

 
2. Previous and present voting power 

 
The total number of votesattached toall the voting shares in the companyor voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate(2)  had a relevant 
interest (3) in when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows: 

 
Class of securities (4) Previous notice Present notice 

Person's votes Voting power (5) Person's votes    Voting  power (5) 

    ORDINARY SHARES     215,456,034    28.76%     215,456,034    25.26% 

     

 
3. Changes in relevant interests 

 
Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting securitiesof the companyor scheme, since 
the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows: 

 
Date of 
change 

Person whose 
relevant interest 
changed 

Nature of 
change (6) 

Consideration 
given in relation 
to change (7) 

Class and 
number of 
securities 
affected 

Person's 
votes 
affected 

 16/12/19    ROSS TAYLOR     DILUTION N/A    215,456,034 FPO      215,456,034 

      

      

 
4. Present relevant interests 

 
Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows: 

 
Holder of 
relevant 
interest 

Registered 
holder of 
securities 

Person entitled to 
be registered as 
holder (8) 

Nature of 
relevant 
interest (6) 

Class and 
number of 
securities 

 Person's votes 

 ROSS TAYLOR   ROSS TAYLOR  ROSS TAYLOR   DIRECT          1,148,843       1,148,843 

 ROSS TAYLOR   JAMANARO A/C  ROSS TAYLOR   BENEFICIARY      170,707,288    170,707,288 

 ROSS TAYLOR   JAMANARO 
SUPER FUND  ROSS TAYLOR   BENEFICIARY       43,599,903    43,599,903 
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5. Ctrarpes in cociation
'Iheperconswhohavebeccne assod#s(2)of,ceasedtcbeassociaEsof,orhavechargedttenatuleoftheirassociation(9)wih,thesubstanthlholderinEbtion
tovoting inbresbinthe companyorscherne are asbllortis:

Nlane and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

N/A N/A

6. Addrcsses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Name Address
ROSS TAYLOR 1D WARTON STREET. COTTESLOE WA 60I I

Signature

print name ROSS TA capacity DIRECT / BENEFICIARY

sign here

DIRECTIONS

lf tlrereareanurberof substantialhoHerswithsinilarorrel#d relevant inHesb(eg. a@porationand itsrclated corporations, orthemnagerandtrusEeof
an equity trust), the nares could be indrded in an anna<ule to the brm f the Elevant inErcsts of a gmup of persons are esentialty sini lar, hey rnay be Ef€rled
tc throughor.rt the fonnreaspecifcallynaredgrcup if thenrrbeshipof eadrgroup, with the nanrsand addrcssesof nsrbes deadyset out in paragraph6of

thefom.

Seethedefinitionof "associ#" insedion9of he CoporatiorrAct20Ol.

Seethedefinitionof "relo/ant inbrcst'insections60Sand 671B(/)of fre CoponationsAd2O0l.

Thevoting sharcs of a companyconstitub one dass unless divided into separate classes.

Theperson's votes dividedbythetotalvotesinthebodycorporab orsdreme multiplial by1@.

lnclude details of
(a) anyelevantageenentorothercirrrrstancesbecauseofvdrir$thedrangeinelevantinEtestocq.rrcd. lfsubsedion6T18(4)applies'acopyofany

doornrentsettingout thebmsof any elarantagreenen[anda stabrnentbythepersongMng fullandaccuratedetaibof any cortrad, scheme or
anarEenEnt muS aconpanythisfoim,togefrerwith awrifren staternentcertiffingthis contrad,scheme oramargernenland

(b) anyqualificefonof freporrerof aperson too(ercise, contplheo<erciseof, or inflr.rencetheexerciseof, tne vctirg porves or d isposalof thesecurities
tc wlridrthe relevantinErcdrelates(indicating dearlythe particular searitiestc whichthe qualification applies).

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001 .

fbiboftreconsirlerationm.rstindudeanyandallbenefib,nDneyardother,hatanypesonfrmtwfimtalelarantinterestwasacquiedhas,or ray,beccnE
entitledtoreceir,/eineHiontctratacquisition. Etailsmstbeindudedeveniftrebenefitiscorditionalonthehappeningornotofacontingncy. Etaib mid
be indudedof anybenefit paid on behalf of hesubstantial hoHero itsassoci# in elation totheacquisitions, even if they are not paiddiedtytcthepeson
ficrnwhmr the lelarant inbrestwasacquired.

lf the $rbstantial holder is unable to deHnrine the ilentity of he person (eg. if the ]elevant inEEst arises because of an option) write "unknorvn".

Gt'/edetailq if appropri& of fiep*ntassociationandanydrange inthatassociationsinethe lastsubstanthl holding notir:e.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(t)

(8)

(e)

A4f 16t12t19
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GUIDE This guide does not form part of the prescribed form 
and is included by ASIC to assist you in completing 
and lodging form 604. 

 
 
 

Signature This form must be signed by either a director or a secretary of the substantial holder. 
 

Lodging period Nil 

 
Lodging Fee Nil 

 
Other forms to be Nil 
completed 

 

Additional 
information 

 
 
(a) If additional space is required to complete a question, the information may be included on a separate piece 

of paper annexed to the form. 
 
(b) This notice must be given to a listed company, or the responsible entity for a listed managed investment 

scheme. A copy of this notice must also be given to each relevant securities exchange. 

 
(c) The person must give a copy of this notice: 

(i) within 2 business days after they become aware of the information; or 
(ii) by 9.30 am on the next trading day of the relevant securities exchange after they become aware of the 

information if: 

(A) a takeover bid is made for voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme; and 
(B) the person becomes aware of the information during the bid period. 

 
 
 

Annexures  

To make any annexure conform to the regulations, you must 
1 use A4 size paper of white or light pastel colour with a margin of at least 10mm on all sides 
2 show the corporation name and ACN or ARBN 
3 number the pages consecutively 
4 print or type in BLOCK letters in dark blue or black ink so that the document is clearly legible when 

photocopied 

5 identify the annexure with a mark such as A, B, C, etc 
6 endorse the annexure with the words: 

This is annexure (mark) of (number) pages referred to in form (form number and title) 
7 sign and date the annexure 

The annexure must be signed by the same person(s) who signed the form. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Information in this guide is intended as a guide only. Please consult your accountant or solicitor for further advice. 
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